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Nile Lights Best Blue
One of the best blues to ( to be a late spring bloomer, 

be found in California gar-(while the farther north you 
dens is that belonging to i grow it. the later it blooms.
Agapanthus the lovely
Lily of the Nile. During sev 
eral weeks of summer, its 
showy umbels are held aloft 
on long, stiff stems for all 
to see. And see them you 
do, from the Oregon border-

Old Costumes 
Displayed Now 
At Museum

An exhibition of examplesMembers of the California
Association of Nurserymen i f " j1Ys{'oric~costumes"andI'ar- 
suggest planting Lily of thejtistic textiles acquired in the 
Nile with the Red Hot Pok-1 past year is now on view in 
er plant for a striking con-;the Costume Gallery of the 

. , mi r- .'Los Angeles Countv Mu- 
trast of colors. The fiery red | R

to Old Mexico, now available! orange of the Red Hot Pok-
iseum.

According to Mrs. Stefania
P. Holt, curator of textilesin dwarf form about one-lev makes a perfect back- 

half as large. 'ground to the crisp blue of aml"costmn'esTthe exhibits
There are few plants more i A g a p a n t h u s Delphini-j navp i>ppn selected from 

oasily grown than this tu- urns may be included in this number of important acqui-
berous rooted "Lily" and a 
I fw more satisfactory for 
both new and old gardens.

setting, as a background to 
the Pokers.

sitions by the Department 
of T e x t *il e s and Costumes

You can work other com- through gifts and purchases.
Unlike most bulbous plants, |binations yourself .perhaps j The items on display range 
il.s strap-like foliage is ever-i a Yarrow or two and a tore- from a portrait woven by 
green, lending substance to!ground of white annuals or the Copts in Egypt in the

ELECTRONICS itudy is being pursued at 
El Camino College by Keith Reed, who 
check* th« frequency of a signal ganara-

tor at th» left while Frank Landcrville as 
sists on   calibrating oscilloscope.

Vines Combine 
Color, Beauty 
Year-Round

The beauty of vines is a 
spring-summer phenomenon 
in most of our nation; which 
is another argument for liv 
ing in California most espe 
cially in southern California 
where vines bloom in win 
ter, spring, summer and fall.

Take pause during the 
coming months and see just 
how much certain vines can 
add to the wi.nter color 
scheme.

You'll see, no doubt, the 
occasional red - flowering 
Bougainvillea probably the 
variety Barbara Karst   
showing its colors.

This is a near year-round 
performer in Southern Cali 
fornia. You'll see others, too, 
that any local member of 
the California Association of 
Nurserymen can supply you 
with.

Prominent among the cool 
season vines is the Vine Li 
lac, a delicately graceful 
vine that can be treated 
much as the Star Jasmine 
might be. Grow it up a pil 
lar or tie it down and let it 
spread as a ground cover.

The blooms are delicate, 
Pea-shaped things, borne in 
panicles of deep blue. They 
appear usually in February 
and March around here and 
are definitely worth grow 
ing.

The Flame Vine a trum 
pet vine of striking good 
looks is also prominently 
seen in coastal areas of
LEGAL NOTlCi

CKKTfPICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAMK

Tho nmlernitrnwl do certify th«y »r« 
conducting » bunlnwm at f>029 Pacific 
Ooaxt Highway, Torranre, California. 
under t.h* fictitinu* firm name of THK 
CHAR-MAR NORCJK VILLAC.K and 
that Ha id firm i» rompoftrrl of t,h« fol 
lowing pernoni, whon« name* In full 
  nd placen of r*xid«nce ar« a* follow*: 
CHARLKS A. TIU.ITSON. MM S. Klr 
Avrniir. Inglimvood. California and
MARGIE H TIM.ITSON, SOI 8. 
Av«T)im, FnKlrwood, California. 

Dat««f Ortober 17, 19AI.

Fir

CHARLES A. TTLUTSON 
MA«f5IK H. TJLL1TSON

Gas Company Wins First 
Place in Dallas Contest

j the garden from the moment 
i you set it out. And like most 
i bulbs, it has a built-in bloom 
that comes the first summer 
after planting. Plants set 
out now will be in bloom be 
fore you know it.

To think of Lily of the 
Nile as a summer blooming 
plant only is not taking 
California's varied climate 
into full account. In south 
ern California, it is more apt

The Southern California 
Gas Company was awarded 
first place in the Commun 
ity Relations category of 
Public Relations Achieve 
ment during national Amer 
ican Gas Association com 
petition, according to an an 
nouncement made today by 
Georg Babbe, Manager of 
the utility's Southwest divis 
ion here.

The fifth annual competi 
tion, held in Dallas, Texas, 
at the 43rd annual meeting 
of the AGA, included awards 
in eight public relations cat 
egories, Babbe said. Gas 
company vice president F. 
M. Foster received the tro 
phy on behalf of the South 
ern California Gas Company.

"Basis for the award," 
Babbe said, "was our Pipe 
line Tours program, for com 
munity representatives in 
the areas served by our com 
pany. The tours offer a bet 
ter understanding of some 
of the problems we encoun 
ter in bringing in sufficient 
supplies of out-of-state gas 
to keep pace with the tre

mendous growth in the 
Southland."

Directing the overall 
tours program is F. C. Sul 
livan, Director of Public Re 
lations for the utility. Guests 
for the tours have been com 
posed principally of civic of 
ficials, business leaders, ed 
ucators, and representatives
of the various news media.

"The program also gives 
us a good opportunity to il 
lustrate the magnitude of 
the investment involved," 
Babbe pointed out, "as well 
as some of the engineering 
achievements."

The Southern California 
Gas Company has been ac 
corded national recognition 
five times during the five 
years in which the AGA
competition has .been held.

care that good ! Franu? dated around 1000 
insured. They i which show the influence of

Basket of Gold Alyssum. ; third century A.D. to cos- 
tn planting Liiios of the tunics from K n g 1 a n d and 

Nile, take 
drainage i
will endure most any cul-;the "Art Nouveau" craze. 
tural conditions except sog- Of particular interest are 
RV soil Gardeners have , embroidered church vests- 
known good success withjments made in England and

an 
om

growing them in tubs and France around 1500; 
containers. If you would try. English wedding dress fr 
it, plant, one 'to a medium 1 1814; such items of 18th cen- 
container  about three to a tury men's wear as a cap 
tub the size of a half 50-gal- worn at home after the wig
Ion barrel. was removed and a waist-

Like most bulbous plants J coat and sash ornamented
aga phanthus will increase 
in size during the years, 
eventually, it \v4\\ become 
overcrowded and need divi 
sion. When this happens,

with hand-painted minia 
tures; Italian embroidery of 
the 16th century and French 
laces of the 17th century 

Mrs. Holt added that a
lift the clump during late I large variety of costumes, 
fall or winter and divide it. 1 19th century and modern.
Your efforts in this line will 
be rewarded with a goodly 
number of new plants, so 
don't begrudge the little ef
fort involved.

donated by the members of 
the Costume Council during 
the past 12 months, will be 
displayed later at a special
exhibition.

southern California.
Grow it against a wall or 

up over the eaves and onto 
a low roof where it will pro 
vide some rich color that 
woul^ be hard to match in 
any of the warmer months.

As winter turns to spring, 
keep an eye to the Wisterias 
and to the evergreen Arman- 
di Clematis. Their color 
comes close on the heels of 
our vernal equinox, if not 
before.

Late spring brings a pro 
fusion of colorful vines the 
Carolina Jasmine, Bougain- 
villeas, Trumpet Vines and 
the Cup of Gold which car 
ry over into early summer 
and meet the bloom of 
honeysuckles, passion vines, 
star jasmine and the orange 
clock vine.

As summer turns to fall, 
. i bougainvilleas are still

is sporting its blue and or

State of California, Los Angeles 
County :

On October 17. l»fil. hefore
Notary Puhllr in and for .aid State, j aflame With COlOr, SolaTlUm 
personally appeared Charles A. Tlllit- ' ' 
eon and Margie H. Tlllitnon known 
t» me to he the persons whose names 
are subscribed to the within inst.ru- 
ment and acknowledged they executed 
the same. 
(SEAL) RUTH H. PBTBRSON

Notary Publle
Torrane* Press, Wednesday. October 
li, U, Nov. 1. i. 1961. _

ORniNTAVCB NO. MM
An ordinance amending Section 4IA of Ordinance No. 1494. changing 

regulations for the execution of the Mauler Plan of Land Use relating to Car 
son District No. 106.

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Loa Angela* do ordain as 
follows:

Section 1. Section 416 of Ordinance No. 1194, entitled "An ordinance 
providing for the creation in the unincorporated area of the County of Los 
Angeles of x/mes and prescribing area requirements and classes of uses of 
buildings, structures. Improvements and premises In wild several /ones." 
adopted September 12, 1927, is amended by amending the map of the Car 
son District as shown on the map attached hereto.

Vine is once again building 
up toward its winter show   
thus completing a calendar- 
round display of vines.
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Section 2. ThU ordinance iihall ne published In the Torranc* Preaa, a 
ne-wnpaper printed and publi»hed In the County of Lo« Ana-He.*

(SKAL)ERNKST K. PKBB
ATTEST: Chairman 

GORDON T. NEBVIG 
Clerk of the Board of Supervinor* 
of the County of Lo« Angeles

I hereby certify that, at Its meeting «f October 17, ltt*l. tha fora- 
.fn« ordinance was' ndopted by the Board of Supervisors of said County 

' Loa Angele* by the following vote, to wit:
Ayes: HupervUora KRANK (J. RONBUJ, KENNKTH HAHN. BURTON 
W. CHACE. and WARREN M. DORN. 
Noes: NONE.

GORDON T. NESV1O 
ISKAL) Clerk of the Board of Supervisor* 

, of tha County of I/on Angeles 
Effective data November 17. 1941. 

Torranoe Praaa. October 24, 1941. '

THE BUSIEST "PARTY LINES"
IN THE COMMUNITY ARE THE

TORRANCE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADS!
Doctor, lawyer, merchant and home - maker   everybody, 
everywhere within the range of our newspaper finds there's 
a lot of real bargain news in our classified ads! From public 
announcements ... buying, selling, swapping . . . homes for 
sale, used cars and a wide variety of other merchandise . .. 
to a diversity of "wants 11 all of these keep the 'lines' 1 hum 
ming with activity and results. Next time you want to buy, 
sell, or offer services-read and use the Torrance Press class 
ified ads ... first!

IT'S SO EASY TO PLACE YOUR 
RESULT-GETTING AD—JUST DIAL

DA 5-1515

A

W>nt Ad

Announcements

. Phone DA 5-1515 and: 
say' "I want to place a 
Classified Ad."

MAIL it to Torrance 
Press Classified Ads, 
3238 \V. Sepulveda, Tor 
rance, California.

3, Brinq it I'o The Torranca 
Press" office. ^38 W

Bro^dv.-ay Shoppinq Cen 
ter.)

Your Clawfied Adr, in Th" 
Torrance Press will teach 
more than 122,000 re:'>r: ; 
oh Wednesday.

-rrors . .
Pie i orf once Press will not t* 

tot more man one

merit aria reserves 'h» i-l«hl It | 
rectify all srrers by a rorrected i 
lri*»rtlon «» the advert- e<ner»t the i 
following l»sge ; 
AH *a* taken o«(0'» fue»(i«v 
».rn. wHl appear m Thursday • ,

1** *
ffl rrutst »pi»e*' -n MP«t one Hm» 
lafore It can o*> cancelled

INDEX

ueaai Notice*
Announrernent* 
Funeral Hcmea 
CameteriM 
Cameterv cats 
Card of Thanks 
VJMI and *oune) 
*erson»ls 
Traiiportatlon 
Sanitarium) and 

Watt H ernes . 
Restaurants .

. . . because Junior $how» 
no interest in music? Lure 
him down here, seat him 
at a Conn Organ, let us 
give him an indoctrination 
in Conn's amazing "Instant 
Music" method. He'll b« 
playing familiar tunes in 
just minutes; then try to 
drag him away. Grown-ups 
react the same way. Sim 
ple, effective remedy: one
•>f the seven magnificent 
Conn models exactly fits
  our furnishings, won't up-

 >t yo'ir budget. See them

\
Free Home 

D»non$tration 
Available « 
FR 5-2591

}rop in for a free 15 min 
ute private lesson.

N!kl Music
3820 W. Sepulveda Blvd.

Del Amo Annex
Across From Searf

LOOKED EVERYWHERE^
WE HAVE IT! 

Fringes 2", 4", 6"-widths, 
several colors. Make a Gay 
Nine!ie$ or the latest in 
fashion.
36" and 54" Indian head, 
make your Christmas table 
cloth early. We have red 
snd green, 89c and $1.39 
per yd.
72", 80" Felts for many 
uses, all colors. Ideal for 
card table covers. $2.95 
oer yd.
For housecoats and robes, 
quilted nylon, quilted Fruit 
of the Loom and corduroy, 
most all colors.

SERVICES
Health AM* .... 
r>».'t.v«,,rsel» ...
**rotessi0nai Service* ..... 
SookKeenlno Servlc* ...,. 
Income Tax 
Maintenance -Business and

Residential 
Mftme and Bi'SineVi

improvement Services . 
Pamtlrm artrt Oer.orMirNI
 .uHdfn* and
MiiiHln« Mater!*!*
Pnuipmenf »>nfai»
°t'imhin<» Serwlres
Gardening antf I andocanina
Mursartes
tut and Upholstery rieanatt
Moylnt and Mover*
fnitruftlon
Theatrical ....
Dr»<« Mekina. Alterations ... 
Child Care ......
Mlscallaneaus Services .......

EMPLOYMENT
Situations Wanted (Man) 
Situations Wanted (Women) 
Fmptovment Offered (Men) 
Employment Offered (Women) 
EmMnvmenf Offered 

(Men and Women)

FINANCIAL

Small Store. Small Expeniet
SMALL PRICES!

VOGUE. NEW YORKER ANft 
SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

The Family Store 
FA 8-17775 1673 Cravens
LAYAWAY FOR Christmas Now! 

Derailleurs . ....... from $59.95
Coasters . . . from $29.95

KUCHARIK'S BIKE SHOP 
5023 Pac CJt. Hwv. FR 59953

Business Opportunity 
Insurance . 
Monev to Loan .. 
Reel Estate teens .
Money Wanted 
Real Estate Leant 
Morteaee* (Truit Deeds) 
Hpmes Hull* On Your L*t 
Stocks and

OIL PAINTING
FA 1-5741

After «:00 Call FR 1-«ttS

Lest and Found 12

LOST or stolen, Chihuahau, tan, 
mule. Answer* to Pick Up. Near 
I0«th and Broadway. Reward. NO 
question* d'ked. NE 94763.

REAL ESTATE
Meme* Fe,r Sate 
Keel Estate Trade* 
Summer Cettetes AM Reterh) 
Leto for Sale (Bui<ne»t and

Residential)
Income Prajartv Par Sal* ... 
Bininesi Properties

For tale er Lease .......
industrial Properties

Far Sal* er Leas* .........
Acreage ......
 ulldtnta M be Mavatf ......
Property Manaaemant .......
Acreeee Wanted .........
Weal Kttate Wanted ..........

.«t6M«t ft Offices far

ESTATE

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

FAST

RESULTS
Meu«es t*r Rent 
Mowsei fof Rent 
Apartment! for

f Unfurnished) .... 
Apartments far Rant

( Furnished) .....
Report* ft Cabin Rentals ......
Oonmc for P»nt .....
Roe-r* and *Bo*rd .......
Ren»*»s (C*mmtrc»*IV ..%....
Rentals MUretlaneous . .X....
Wanted t* R*n»

(Unfurnnned) H* 
r»urni«n*d) n?

(Sales

Ret*. Pouttrv arvj 
Bout*. Sales a/<d Ser 
Sportlna Goods 
Trailer* wanted 
Traders «or Sal* 
Tfre'ie' Service 
freller Rentals 
Trailer Parks 
Tract*/ **r Sal* 
Ciotnln* and J*w«lrV 
Miscellaneous for Sal 
Iwaps 
Wscellaneatrs Wanted

PR r:SS

WANT ADS

DA 5-1515

MJTOMO1IVE -

frock* rat Sale 
rVuckt »»f R*ni 
Truck* Wanted 
Mo'orcvLitj rer Sal* 
Motorcvr'e* Wanted 
Aute Repalrmt 
Ante Part* 
Automobile* Wanted 

for Sale

Try Action Want Ads-The Torrance Press -- DA 5-1515


